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l),A~ 6l2AtiAM loves to talk. Thankfully, more than half a 
century into a celebrated career making art, writing, and 
globe-spanning installations, he also has plenty to s~y. The 
79-year-old started out writing articles on rock music and art, 
twisting the medium to produce artworks inside the magazines 
in which he published. These were numerological and typo
graphic constructions that worked with t?e only "space" h: could 
access, works including Homes for America (1966-67), which 
used the regimented columns of print media to 
comment on suburban uniformity. 
In the years following his departure from 
the JOti~ UA~l~L§ 6ALL~l2~ in 
New York City, which he founded aged 
just 22, Graham produced work in multi
ple genres, including drawings, film, and 
puppet shows, though it is his sculptural 
••[),A VILIO~§~~ for which he is best known. Often made from 
two-way mirror glass and perforated steel, Graham's ~avi~ions, 
such as Two- Way Mirror Punched Steel Hedge Labyrinth 1n the 
Walker Art Center Minneapolis Sculpture Garden, or Cafe Bravo 
at the KW Institute in Berlin, are hybrid forms derived from 

minimal art, situated between the museum lobby and out
door city public space. 

Dan Graham's first pavilions, 9-e notes, sprang from the idea of 
combining bus shelters and telephone booths with Mies van der 
Ro he's IJAVC~LO~A VA VILIO~. And yet there's something 
different about his approach. Where Judd or Smithson would go 
serious, Graham uses everyday cultural references to puncture 
bloated egos and the grand traditions of art and architecture. 
Like anybody with an interest in American pop culture, 
t=LOl:211),A has been a source of inspiration and exploration for 
Graham throughout his career. It's an interest that extends to his 
most recent work, Neo-Baroque Walkway (2019), inspired by ar
chitect Morris Lapidus' extravagant Miami Beach hotels. 
Whether at work within the constraints of magazine layouts, or 
taking inspiration from the streets and scenes of Miami, Graham 
approaches every new site with an investigative journalist's eye. 
Who better, then, to offer his reflections ahead as we venture 
south for the til6tiAVT Museum Shop in Miami, to see the city 

through the eyes of its biggest r=A~. 
~~llli,. 
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O~ Tti~ l!OCI\ -~~ l!OLL 
VUVV~T StiOW 
"It's basicall; a puppcLsh011 LhaLd.-picts Lhc Lime II hen the hippies 
- arnund tiw Limp or the firsL 'leil Young album - mov<'d Lo th<' 
counLr,\. This was around 1970. My idea was, I Lhought perhaps 
grandpm·enLs 01· oldc-r pa,·ents could take their chilclr-en or grand
childr·cn lo sec a rc-cnactn,cnt or this period. f\s part of the shm, 
there was a live punk band porforming tho music rolat<'CI to till' slo
r·ylinc. I think at the rnonwnt Lhpr·p is an interest in period pieces, 
onPPx,,mpl<' being Once Upon a Time ... inHollywoodbyTaranlino." 

O~ f'LOl:!IUA TOUA-,, 
"I think F'lorida roprosonts a 1950s drearn. I like manyotho,· parts or 
F'lol"ida besides ~1 iami - for example, I lollyll"ood, which is halfway 
betwPPn fort Lauderdale and M.iami Beach. [ also knowCainPsvill<', 
because J ha1e a friend who is leaching tlw,·e, al Lhe Uni,o,·sity or 
Florida. Th{'l'P arP too many alligators there, and tl1ey nre nol in the 
\\alc1· but up in Lhc grass,,, hich is very upsetting. l.lm·r'.} Crews, the 
pulp ricl ion writer, taught there. Both Bo Diddley and Tom l'ettywero 
based in Cainesvilll'. OnP thing is sad: The swamps are being erad
icatc-d, which is wh; the manatees are cl; ing while the alligators a,·e 
sl.ill around. I love l•lorida, I lovP l h<' architecture and LhP si:-afood. 
It's pure '50s./\nd atone point I thought I was a '60s person, but nm, 
I know Lhal l'rn a '5Os person, which is lhc Lime when J was a tccnag
pr and watched man; or the classic TV prog.-ams or that time." 

"Last time I 11as there, I did a smail lecturc in an art school, based 
in the I laitian community. 1\11 ex-student or John \1illl'r was bricny 
tlw chief cur·ato,· at a small ffllISl'llll1. lie asked me to corne L; and 
scrpen a fflrn I made for· the Westkunst exhibition. We-fi<'w out or 
Fort Lauderdale_ \irpor·t inslParl or Miami, so I e,xperienccd there 
was anothC'r part or l<'lorida that's basically lowcr·-middlc-class pPo
plc,jusl like Lhe µcoµle I grew up with in '<<'w J<'rsey." 

"\l.iami Beach is a place which still has ra,· culture in tho same '"'.l 
as Los Ang!'lcs. So you hmc Lhis landscape or signs Lhal ;ou see 
wh<'n d1·i1 ing in a ear,just as Los Angeles. I really think J\I iami in
fluenc.:ed \ enturi much more than Las Vegas in this way. 1 n the '5Os, 
Eh is and Chuck lkrry both did songs about Cadillacs. Elvis had 

his Cadillac and Chuck Berry had a classical song 
called '\1aybcllcnP' about how his car couldn't 

keep up II ith the- rast Cadillac of his fornwr 
girlfriend. FifLjcs culture was a ca,·cullurf', 
and I think the reminiscence or that is 
still in F'lo,·ida. In many ways, F'lorida 
pl"Cccdes Las fogas. I think Las fo. 

gas is basically a cop.1 
or'50s Miami." ,--..1 

O~ tiOT~LS 
"l'rn still influenced h; l he interio,·s of the .\lorris Lapidus hotels 
that were done in an ersatz version or Europ0an Rococo combined 
11 itlr high Baroque chur·ch intcr-iors./\ good e>-ample is theNeo-Ba
roque Walkway, which 11as sho1111 at J\larian Goodman Callery in 
Paris in 2019. It canre about b<'rausc the hotel dc1clopc1· Padel; 
Kennedy, who buys old hotels in the Cannes an·a and fixes up the 
lobbies in a kind or l"akp-nco-Baroque st; le, asked rnc to do an en
I rantC\Hl) for one or Ii.is hotels. In gcnPral, lots of Ill.) nrt involves a 
parod;, or is making fun of scr-ious and classical European archi
lPct111·c. This is what I tried lo do II ith theNeo-Baroque Walkway. 
I first saw the interiors of tlw I ,apidus hotels II hen Lh0 producpr·or 
the, rnek 'n' roll puppCL shm, took 111(' Lo sec them to sec if l could 
possibl; sLage the pcrl"ormancc thC'l"c." 

0~ 1)1~1~£, 
"Well, ther·p's a gr<'al fish r·estaurant close to the beach, on Collins 
/\venue. I al"ays go lherc \\hen I am in _\linmi, even though it's 
slighLly Ol'<'rpriced. It's also very hard to find a really good n'slau
rant in J\I iami Beach. l prcf'cr LhPsc smaller rcslauranLS in -,,1 iami, 

in Calle Ocho. \Vh011 I go lo the Basel a,"l rair, I prt'Lend Lo be a ma
jor r-ollecto,· or small-ish II orks, as I Ii kc the reeling or being a col
lPtlor among oLher col lcclors." 

O~ Tti~ OTti~V 
tiOLL -,,WOOi) 
"Almosl by arcid<'nl, I hav<' discmcr<·d I lolly11ood, F'lorida, 11 hiel1 
is a \Cl') unapprPciaLed srnall city with man) [h1ssian 
immigrants.\\ hat .I appreciate about llolly-
11ood is Lhat it's v0I·y typically '50s II ith 
its logical ro11s or Le, iton towns that 
developers have sold to lowN-rnid
dl<'-elass pcoplP or reti1·c0s. I men
tion('(I i11 111) Homes/or America 
article Cape Coral, 11 hich is lo-
cated in an area, l'I) Lo 
llollywood 

O~ WILULlf'~ 
"I Look a boal trip where )OU can SC'C' rnanatc-es, and also somf' dan
gerous species, and I noUced that the EvPrglades has lost its spirit, 
1d1id1 is ,er-; sad. I used to lme the idea of seeing coconuts ralling 
rrorn trees and almost hilting otlw1· peopl0. 1\ lot of' coconut trPes 
have now been ci<'slroycd h; hurrir-ant'S. Also, no11, I don't sec any 
namingos, either. So I guess il's ecologically cl1allcngcd. I ,,ond0r 
ho" it is" iLh the fishing rn'f'as, but l'rn not a fisherman and I lune 
no idea about the deep sPa." 

O~ MIAMl~S f'UTUI:!~ 
"'I 1.'s b"eorne Lire capital of South \meriea11 banki 11g .. \nd there's also 
bPPn lots or i rnrnigration there, especially the inOucncc or I lai Li ans 
and "\lcxicans. \s I spent a lot or tin1t• in Canada, I kno,, that Cana
dians lil-.e to go Lo Tampa, and noL ,\,lia111i. l also kno" LhaL many 
l'amous oldcl' arlisLs hmc lru·gc boaLs in SarasoLa, and iL's a ,Pr) 

different cultun' lhPl"l'." 

''I guess Florida was inLl'oduct'd l.o mP by LPIP, ision, b.) \\alching Lhe 
hypl' thatArtlrurCodfrc; had about Florida on his popularT\ sho11. 
\Ir. Godfrey ol"LPn promoted tl1c 11onclors or Florida as a place to liv<' 
and r0Li1·c. 1.n [acL, he nol only promoLed 1\'liarni, buL also I la\\aii on 
tlw sarne sI1011. In particular I also Im-Pd the \lor-.-is Lapidus hotels, 
lhc 'Etlcn Rock; and Lhc 'FonLaincblcau; which I Lhink arc-masLer
p·icccs. In facL, I know they had a hugP in0ucnce on [the archilecll 
Robt•rt \'enluri. I hme clone t110 important 110,·ks in ~liami Beach. 
One was tin' fi ,·st performance of 111; rock 'n' rol I puppet shm1 Don't 
1i·ustAnyoneOver30at the \I iarni Baspl art fair.The sec
ond imporLanL \\Ork ,,as rny Morris'small pavilion, 
\\ hich was initiated bj tl10 archiLccL 

llcrzog&,de~lcuron,whowantcd ~-----
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